
Godnnnchester Town Counei-L

Minr1tes of the meeting of the Town Co:rncilheld. in the fol'rn llnll,
Godrne"nchester, or ihe 1 1 th S *pternber, 1 986 "

Piesent: Councillor M'J Hopkinson (Town T'Iatro:r)I

Cor:nc-i-t-rors lrh:s, J.B" Dohert;.', I'irsl ' V. Ha.rri's1 l{rs ' B'
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- 

k,1 ;,:T;;1',T;t ;, il'f lil: HII;. T;';,f **l 
.1: * 

i *,t u,, 
"

Apolog"ies: Apo}o,qies f or abser.ce from the neeting were prcsented 0n

behnlf of Councillors l'illr, ii.C. Conwe.y, 3,P. Doherty,
R.T.D. Huqhes and. J"H. Lewis.

Praigers rsere said by the Rev. Denis Clerk, Tow:.la1rorrs Chapl-ain,

Tor+n l{ayorts Annoutrcements.

The Town T{ayor announced thet si.nce the l-a.st mr,reting he had attended
the Townfs Gal-a Day on the 15th Aur,lust and the first of the two Charity
Bowls l,'latches with lirrnti""ngdon fown Mayorrs tea.m. The Latter result
hed" not gone Sodnanchesterrs way but an onportunity to amend the
positi-on would be presented in the second. match to be played in
God.mnne5ester on Saturd-ay the 1]th Septerber - iu*ith a Z,JO p.n. start,

Ile drer.,i a.ttention to arran,gemen.ts for Remembranee Sund-ay, 9th November,

when it rr*.s hoped town Co'.rncil1o:r:s uou.1d e.ssemble at the Town I{a-l-L to
proce$e to !*s Ery {""tqg}e.} for 10,55 p"m. In the eveaing, Town

bouncill-o=rs-riere askti-d-'T6 a.ssembl.e at 6.-15p.m, in orrier to process
to the P;:lrj.slr Church fo::- the 5.]C p.m. Selvice.

a6/Sl I,IINIITES

lhe l{inutes of the rneetj*ng held. on the 14th Auflr.rst, lQB6 rnre:'e a.pnroved-

as a correct reco"..'d rnd" si-,ryred. b' the TOwn T'l,tyOr, si;"bject to the
deLetion of Coucil-1ors rrrs. B, Hennessy for those qhowg preserrt - nnd-

to it hei-n,g recordeC th,st in reirtion to M'nute 86f5e (Coasna) Co'',n*

cill or Lewis had not voted".

s6/38 PlAi,illl]'i+ A:rlmC;!f[ 0]trs

Consideretron wa.o 8'iven to the followi-ng a.pp)'icati-ons, whereupon it uas

Resolved.- thrt tire Dirr,ctor of Plannin$ be j-nformed thtt the
TSwn Couneillor recomrnend as fol']-ows:-

(a) ffilAg31 - 3ungal-ow, snraee a?d, a,ccess, lnp.d adi. 2 "'$hitehart 1,a.

(Request for reeonsiderntion)'

R.flmT-TSAL - that the Town Concil empha.tice.lly ad.here to their
previous deeision recorded in Minute a6/26(a)l

(t) AO/f 5?Z - Demoliti,on of garden wall to provide vehicula,r
access, 2't Post Street.

R]:IFIISAL - The Town Council reiterate
(i) ttre wall, is an irren;-a.ceable pr.rt of the street scene
whose d"emolition woftd detraet from t}:e I is:ted. bulldlng
to qhich it is attached;

(ii) the existi"ng necess on the eni:tern side of The Ho1me

rrj.l,.-" conti-nue to be used for vehicr.rlrr a-ccess; n. second' access

woul.d crerte ootentinl- haua.rd'ous s!'turtions; 'snd

(:-'i) tt'ro vehicul'r n.eces$es Trorliti- ':rnl<e it no'"e d'i-tficult to
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rsflist fu.rtrer an.rL.j.eations to deve': op 'rt the re*.r' of The .alol-me

(c) eo/o+16 a.rd 175/0419
Street (Amenrlrnent )

ACCOI;}iITf;

- :li-erations a,nc1 exl;ensl.ons, 71 Pont
iTo objections"

Resolved.- iir*t t'"e follor,ring r:e,,'nents be r"rpproved:-

I'[, J. Hop]cinson B. 64

Conwel Construction LttL. 151688. 45
c.G. Tebbutt T,td". 562. 76

. God.nnnchester Pr:imrry $chool 748. 79
Kiddle's Coaches Ltd". 574, AO

Iiastern Electri-ci-tY 2. 81

J,A. Iavis 142' a3
Tnls.nd Rovenue 46. 69
Godmanchester St.Itaryts Ments Club 2'12. 5O
I'1r. T. Mott 1O9. 25

Pul.r urJ. 3o- ao
(TUe fown f.l*yor decl.er.ed a, pecuni-ar;.r interest in the first of the
fo::o,Eoi-n4 itens - a.nd, drd" not vote in the;rlrg1tter - a.nd. corrncillor
Sursham rlec-Lared e.n interest in the anti-penulti:nate iten, a,nd" did
not vote in thnt nattor).

TIIII TSr,].N }IALL

The Town i'Ia:for exple.ined th.rt as the Tow:r Ea.l"l ws so inportant to
the Toiqn Cor.rncil, it was his intenti-on that the subject shouLd recei-ve
tl:eir const,lrL nttentj..on, For h.is ne.rt, he hn"d exgained the &'ee"se

and vr,:o anxious tllt tl:e Tou'n Cou.neil shou"Ld" fulful the obU-,qntions
inposed thereby, Ther"efore, &.rranqerents r*ou-]"d be np.de for n for:rne,l

inspecflon to be'-inde &ccomp*nied b1' thoee neonle hett erbl'e to ndvise
r*j-th respect to nublicly orrrrled. b:ri"ldin,qs, nsmely, s. f*i::'e 0ffi.cer' It
r{es essenti-al" thnt both -the Town Cor.:,rrcj-l nnd th* ten"nts shou'lC be

awe,l:e if expensive wo::ks neec'l ed to be unclert*ken,

The Torrrn Cormcil eoneu:rr"ed l*ith tlri..s rieci.si.on nnd prooosed. fiolrr$e of
acti on,

A"UIMS EItrZAB1ITH SCHOOL

$pnortr.rnj-ty was tsken to eonsider a.speets of vork beiLng unielrt'ken
wnieir wes not norml'l)"y vi,.si-b-l-er in effect the roof spe,ce from which
a considerable a-.:r.otnt of pigeon effluent h'ld been rerrroved, Thereupon
consirloration 1r6.1s,qiven to mea.ns of deterring their return or removal
frorn the building.

The To:,:n l,layor reported ihnt an experl-menta.l area. of re-pointing had

been ca::ried. Out vhrch, if satisfactoryn would be costed as an extra'
to the contract. A further acldititS"onal unav:bid.able cost had been

incl::red ip the provision of an ad.ditional sink to effect eompliance
with Foocl fi;,'gene Regulations,

Consideretion. of these ospects led the Town Co:mciL to reflect thi'ir
a.pprecir;tion of the faci-'l".ities provid.ed i:r the Town l{all and thereupon

Resol,red.- that a. donati,..n of S50 he ma.ri.e tc the Senior Sitirenrs
Club.

P1IBIJCITY IIOR PIJBI,IC BI[I,DI}]OS

The Town l.ta_1r63 annonrrced the.t he wa,s concarned. that Tor+nsrreo.tle should
frn"u a, or,,'b::tunrty'to vien n.sp*cts of the Townfs heritrge nrC the.t i-t
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TrB.s his hope that errmngpmrrts coirtl be rnade with the Senior Ci-tLzens
for a, Co.flfee Mouine s,nd Display of Artifncts to te"ke nlnc€; proeeed'*
to be sh"a.red betweeri the Club *nd, the Town l,ie,-vorts Chn::ity"

S6/+S GODSPA

It we,s reported tnrt a. meeti"ng hni th lJsers ir.:rd teken, nLaee si"::ce tite
1a.st Counci-1. Meeti-ng, Indj-cations wel:e ihat the le,fe.l.iti-es uould"
ts.i:e t|me to be resolved, but thrit in the menntinne the $odsra Comm-

ittee wolllr1 ej-ntj-nue to pay rent nnd prosp+ctive Chai.rma.n nnd" Tlensurer
of the Coinnittee rroukl be sought.

"rilith respect to the f ootball, field, i-t rqas cle*.r that in ihe lon,ger
tern it would be nece$sary for the p:i-tch to be r.rj"thrlrawn from use.
In the nea.ntime, alternating the siting of the pln;,'ing area woulC
be of benefit. The Uso of Butterrael Meadow for the provision of a
footba.ll pitch also wa.s to be investigrted.

B6/44 Ar-Iffi[rrY AN] RECRTiATIoN

(a) rrees, It wa.s agreed. to aecept
to provirle a furthar 15
Cemetery ne.s identified
coiid tnlce p1a.ce.

the offer of the County Couneil
trees (lla,pte sneeies) end the
as an area in I'hi-ch tree p]-anting

(l) pro:rrective Arts A...rioci"rtion. Cor:rci-ll or i{rs, B. Hennesrsy agreed
to represent the Town Co,,rncj-l at a meeting cn,l".red to
consider the fo:'eation of a Ioeaj- Arts Associsrtion.

(c) litter in the River, It ua,s unde:'stooC. ti:.t tne Co'.rnty lfi-,,.ihtr,'s,l,.s

Depa:'tment hE d previ"ously unrle:r:tnken re.$porsibi,J-i-ty for
cl-enr;ng river fro,.r the river ed.jteent to +he Causewa.1,",

n,r.ii i-t l,rnsi c,ecided thrt their n.tter.ti"on be d.re.r'm to the
curre::t need,

(a) Cir,rrch;,,rrd Grtes. Iete"ils of a. t,.rotetj-on blr a local coni:r"ctor
ltere qiver by Councillor l{i1]"er i,'lr,ich, ii r,ras n,g:':eed, rres
to he pursuad b1r Councl"].: or Hu, hes ulon his ::et'.rn from
holidn;,,.

(e) masts,Lde Comrnon. It rras:r.oted thrt illastsi.rle Common hnd been propoeed
by the l(ature Conservancy Couneil es a fjite of Speei-nl
Scienti-fic Interest.

a6/ qS covuT lff TY ,lDI]cATf oN,

fhe To,*n Corrncil agre,:,d" tha"t it would be more *propriate for this
subject to be cr:nsidered" at a. futur* n eeting,

Tor,ln 
tl{a.-, or


